University of Nebraska Kearney Volleyball

Loper Pre-Season Invitational – September 6-7

Adams State University, CO
Augustana University, SD
University of Findlay, OH
University of Nebraska Kearney
Oklahoma Baptist University

Playing Schedule at UNK Health & Sports Center

Friday Matches
10:00 Augustana University vs. Oklahoma Baptist University
12:00 Nebraska Kearney vs. Adams State University
2:00 Augustana University vs. University of Findlay
4:00 Adams State University vs. Oklahoma Baptist University
6:00 Nebraska Kearney vs. University of Findlay

Saturday Matches
10:00 University of Findlay vs. Adams State University
12:00 Nebraska Kearney vs. Oklahoma Baptist University
2:00 Adams State University vs. Augustana University
4:00 University of Findlay vs. Oklahoma Baptist University
6:00 Nebraska Kearney vs. Augustana University

*Team Champion - Overall Match Record (Head to Head or Game/Set Record if Tied)
*All-Tournament Team - Selected by officials and media